Windham & Southern Windsor County

Ride Guide

Effective March 1, 2021

Produced by Southeast Vermont Transit (SEVT) aka The MOOver
There are many transportation options available in the southern Windsor and Windham County region. Those options are provided by several different agencies or companies. This guide summarizes those services and options so that our residents and visitors can enhance their quality of life in our region.

The towns covered by this guide are shown in the map below:
Here are the transportation options available.

**Elderly & Disabled (E&D)**

**Age requirement:** 60 and over, or an ADA-defined disability

**Types of rides:**
- Critical care - dialysis, chemo, cancer treatments
- Medical appointments
- Adult Day Services in Brattleboro, Dover and Springfield
- Congregate meal sites in Jacksonville, Readsboro, Brattleboro
- Congregate shopping
- Personal care trips

**Method of transportation:**
- SEVT small bus or van
- Volunter driver car

**How to sign up:** Call SEVT at 1-888-869-6287 or 802-460-7433
  Monday-Friday 7:45 am-4:30 pm

**Medicaid**

**Age requirement:** none

**Other requirements:** family income and access to in-home transportation

**Types of rides:**
- Critical care - dialysis, chemo, cancer treatments
- Medical appointments
- Adult Day Services in Brattleboro, Dover and Springfield

**Method of transportation:**
- SEVT small bus or van
- Volunter driver car

**How to inquire if you are eligible:**
Call SEVT at 1-888-869-6287 or 802-460-7433
  Monday-Friday 7:45 am-4:30 pm
ADA - Americans with Disabilities Act Transportation
Age requirement: none
Other requirements: ADA-defined disability, application process through SEVT. Your home must be located within 3/4 mile from the Red, Blue, and White Line bus routes in Brattleboro.
Types of rides: any purpose along the bus routes
Method of transportation:
SEVT small bus or van
volunteer driver car
How to inquire if you are eligible:
Call SEVT at 1-888-869-6287 or 802-460-7433
Monday-Friday 7:45 am-4:30 pm

Veterans Administration (VA) Rides
Other requirements: patient or spouse must have served in the military
Types of rides: medical appointments
How to inquire if you are eligible:
Call VA Travel at 802-295-9363 ext. 5739

Volunteers in Action
Age requirement: none
Other requirements: receiving care at Mt. Ascutney Hospital
Types of rides: medical appointments at Mt. Ascutney Hospital
rides home from a hospital stay
Method of transportation:
taxi
volunteer car
gas card
How to inquire if you are eligible:
Call 802-674-5971
Vermont Association for the Blind & Visually Impaired
Requirements: Riders need to be assessed by COMS
Types of Rides: medical trips, shopping, personal care trips
Method of transportation: volunteers
How to inquire if you are eligible: Call 1-800-639-5861 ext 214

Taxis
Best Taxi left a message
Brattleboro Car Service serves southern Vermont 802-258-8868
Days in Town Taxi Springfield area 802-885-6990
Flying Aces Taxi based in Claremont serves some Vermont towns 603-558-3116
GMAC local taxi based in Windsor 802-738-9952
Valley Cab Mount Snow region 802-348-7827

Amtrak Stops in Brattleboro, Rockingham, Claremont, and Windsor 1-800-USA-RAIL www.amtrak.com

Greyhound Stops in Bellows Falls and Brattleboro 1-800-231-2222 www.greyhound.com

GoVermont! Carpool, Vanpool, CarShare, Guaranteed Ride Home services 1-800-685-7433 connectingcommuters.org

Rides for Recovery:
Age requirement: adults only
Other requirements: Self-identified as a person in-or-seeking recovery
Types of rides: rides to substance use disorder treatment and recovery services from Bellows Falls north to Windsor and west from the NH border to Ludlow and Londonderry
Method of transportation: certified coaches provide rides
How to inquire if you are eligible:
Call 802-376-4302 or spfldtp.org/r4r
Public Transit Bus Routes
SEVT has 10 scheduled bus routes in Windham and southern Windsor Counties and nine more in the Deerfield Valley. All are FARE FREE. All routes have an app called Transit that shows the buses’ exact location, estimated time to arrival at your bus stop, and more. Download it free at the Google Play Store or the App Store.

Here's a brief overview of the routes. For more info call 1-888-869-7433 (or 802-464-8487 for the Deerfield Valley routes) or www.moover.com.

Windham & Southern Windsor County Routes

Route 1 Springfield In-Town Monday-Friday 9:00 am-3:44 pm. Makes five trips around Springfield.

Route 2 Bellows Falls In-Town Monday-Friday 9:00 am-12:00 pm. Makes four trips from around Bellows Falls and to North Walpole, NH.

Route 53 Bellows Falls-Brattleboro Monday-Friday 5:50 am-9:57 am and 2:10-6:05 pm. Makes four round trips from Bellows Falls to Brattleboro.

Route 57 Bellows Falls-Springfield-Ludlow connects to Rutland
Monday-Friday two round trips 6:35 am-11:30 am and one round trip 3:36 pm-6:01 pm.

Route 61 Bellows Falls-Springfield-Chester-Okemo Daily Thanksgiving-Easter. Makes two morning and one afternoon round trip on weekends and holidays and one morning and one afternoon trip midweek.

Route 101 Chester-Springfield-Claremont Shopper Goes on the first and third Wednesday of the month for shopping only. Call for reservations 1-888-869-6287 or 802-460-7433.
Routes 71-72 Bellows Falls-Lebanon, NH Two early morning and two late afternoon round trips Monday-Friday.

Route 73 Bellows Falls-VA Hospital-Hanover, NH  Monday-Friday departing Exit 6 Park & Ride 6:15 am and departing Etna Road in Hanover at 3:50 pm.

Brattleboro Red Line Monday-Saturday nine round trips daily from West Brattleboro to downtown to Market32 and back starting at 8:15 am.

Brattleboro White Line Monday-Saturday service to downtown Brattleboro from Bennett Drive and Hinsdale starting at 8:46 am.
Routes in the Deerfield Valley Towns of Dover, Wilmington, Whitingham, and Readsboro

Route 1 Mount Snow Daily winter seasonal service around the Mount Snow Base Area.

Route 1A Winter seasonal weekend and holiday service to Upper SnowTree, the Outlook, and Snow Mountain Village.

Route 7 Wilmington-West Dover Daily service year round connecting all MOOver routes.

Route 8 West Dover School day service from West Dover to Wilmington connecting to buses going to TVHS, The Career Center, and BUHS.

Route 9 Wilmington-Readsboro Daily year round service connecting Readsboro and Whitingham to Wilmington and all other MOOver routes.

Route 10 Wilmington-Brattleboro Daily year round service connecting Brattleboro and Marlboro to Wilmington and all other MOOver routes.

Route 11 Upper Parking Lots Service from Mount Snow’s upper lots to the Base Lodge on winter weekends and holidays.

Route 12 Lower Parking Lots Service from Mount Snow’s lower lots to the Base Lodge on winter weekends and holidays.

13 Wilmington-Bennington Monday-Friday year round service connecting Bennington to Wilmington and all other MOOver routes.
Transportation Partners
These agencies assist with transportation planning or are partners whom are served by The MOOver.

Vermont Agency of Transportation, Public Transit Division
Provides funding, guidance, and oversight of public transit services
802-461-5310    vtrans.vermont.gov/public-transit

Vermont Public Transportation Association
Statewide Medicaid Broker, Public Transit Association
General Public transit resources
802-442-0629 www.vpta.net

Windham Regional Planning Commission
Provides guidance and technical assistance for public transit in Windham County
802-257-4547    windhamregional.org

Mount Ascutney Regional Commission
Provides guidance and technical assistance for public transit in southern Windsor County
802-674-9201    marcvt.org
Senior Solutions
Operates congregate meal sites and helps fund senior transportation
802-885-2655   www.seniorsolutionsvt.org

Bellows Falls Senior Center
Senior center serving five Vermont and New Hampshire towns
802-463-3907

Springfield Area Adult Day Service
Adult day services serving Windsor County and the surrounding area
802-885-2151   springfieldhospital.org/adult-day-service

The Gathering Place
Adult day services serving Windham County and the surrounding area
802-254-6559     gatheringplacevt.org

Mount Ascutney Hospital Community Health Team
Volunteers in Action
802-674-5971

Springfield Medical Care System
Community Health Team
802-886-8998   springfieldmed.org/transportation

Should you need any further assistance please contact:
The MOOver
1-888-869-6287   1-802-460-7433
Website: www.moover.com Email: sara@moover.com
Thank you!